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îsrtiffi-x-BSesrsass oTSsrr "■ sTdüwk x.r’ÆS: steisrf?!;*! 1 g2ss»te£s saAfter a strong address by the Presi- mittee, came into the Senate during the MonMmi A F^kfne th®50pf- I lay aside the profits on a
dent, Jas J. Maybee, of Stratford, nom- secret session for the considération of monev is particular Une ofgoods for advertising
iuations were called for. Dr. Parke, of this matter, loaded down vith bulky LrMse ^Canied Mnv^^x/r f^ S»^8*!8' *The ®?t /ear 1 laid aside 
Listowel, seconded by Hennr Doering, evidence, which was all in type-writer £ea§ seconded hv «?n5ïv> “r47®** i ai“ 881(16 aild spent
Mornington. moved that J. II. Schmidt, copy, as he did net care bo trnsitt to be mover and Mr Cimlte^h^lnnnintVtn ®4°>odP'11 Î ha^e d°ne better this year, 
of The Colonist. Stratford, be the unan printed. Tins \ül no douit end the i^n«t t^ce^r ^ririL PMPnT~nnrt and shall increase the sum as the pro- 
iraous choice of the Convention. Speech- case, and the next step will foe for the carried Moved hv j5*® warrant it. I owe njy success to

made by the mover and seconed- correspondents who have teen under bv Mr Loohlieid that the tbe n6W8Pajpera, and to. them I shall
er and by J. tV. Scott, of Listowel; J. sopoenafor so long atinre ti get their efnrw be instructod to evarnh elhe *iTe 8 certain profit of 
L. Harthng, of Stratford; John McMi! witness fees, which, at thomdinary rate, ^tchcommencir»in inton , .
Ian AVaiden of the county of Perth; T. will amount to @153 each, it will be re- rimning™^tward through lot “'n ?n Bcekeopery A 
h. Hay, Listowel, and others who, re- membered that the correspondents de- o &c to the nutlet an°d'rlnnît Jl’ tî°’ m, , X . ,, 
presenting all sections of the riding, dined to tell the committeeanythingas. council*at the meetin» rtr«r,iüd nZÜL ’3 ™e6tlPS'of the Listowel
pledged themselves to work heartily to to their sources of information respect- Moved bv Mr T oehhend^ëfAnn^erf i Association was held in
secure Mr. Schmidt’s election if lie could mg executive session matters. After- Mr Coulter that thîwwir i®4 Saturday, 2fith ult. Al-
see Ills way clear to accepting the nom- wards the committee called all the ed to advertise forten<w* to h^nn^od though a busy season df the year the 
ination. The motion was carried with- members and employees of the Senate, at next*Ü attendance was good there being an
out an opposing vote, manifesting the the private and executive secretaries of of ™ve"onLravrtrn^hXÆi«to ^ of,ladie»f’resetlt- Af-
high esteem in which Mr. Schmidt is the President, and employee in the Dip- wefand Monfton in secHnn^fnUn^" tenner ffftoi 1 f?ii bimmess was

ausasuaatrta st ttsu&nhsd ËsSSSïïKE ESFFtS5?-^ a'sis“is.s"s «zssïsia.‘i.rs isssxsvsàs^^ rsssK&Rtit sssss® sssrisrs sst, S^sMasw.'St »«**•fMesttir ■ **The following gentlemen were then newspapermen, and it was recommend- instructed to nroemp tor urn' tTi,!?8i.’ and onl?f pSr ,cent- tor ^ m Buchanan, sr., of Morning
nut m nomination;—Dr. A. E. Ahrens, ed that the latter be cited before the townshin use ^Carried 8iunv«fhv Mr ^rôiJiît» îl 7 Ra41ered last year ton is spending a few days with her son,
Stratford, by Henry Doering and J. E. Senate to be dealt with for contempt. Rrav seconded hïM ci tÆ ^r' ?Z ?,g dA83 lb-\per swa,'m- Two years " • S. Buchanan, this week.
Harding; Robert Cleland, Beeve of El- Since that time the commi*ee has been derate issued foî^vm^nt^f tht* f iV WnJinciti A»iat‘° r 8 H lat?d- wjfih the „ John Robson, of the Toronto Police, 
ma, by Wm. Dunn and J. Porter; J. W. practically ignored by the Senate, the lowing accounts^ ^S^lfovdls^i mi" Association .and is thereby Force, late of Trowbridge, is visiting
Scott banker, of Listowel,by (ieo. Climie, Senators generally having become ng 1“JickUnff*4N^‘mvrt • emment * p/rf nXE™?4 tr°m the?ov: his cousin, Mr. Vipond, this week
andT H. Rolls; Dr. Johnson, of Mil- weary of the subject. But Mr. Uolph M' Dunn «Ml fi him her- w 5?e mPne:( received Robt. Long is sloulv recovering frnm
bank, by Jas. Grieve and Wm. Gordon; was determined to be heart, and it is $3-96 nails le*-A T ortihead «à Jfnr Pnze3.,f°r honey ex- his late severe illness an àffectmn S
Thos.E. Hay, Reeve of Listowel, by John said he made an effort to sreure a place miringbndge con 4ARae tv’ ‘1^: (î°?’ ,a»dTîhe balance the lungs-arehclettbvthat
Riggs and Edward Boyd; Dr. Parke, of for the considerationr-of his report on f Ée^z B$e^ renairing c1d^f^M«: bank; The Associa- la grippe. by that
Listowel, by J. W. Scott and A. Frame; the program of business adopted by the Harvev STB 60 xcH' m^hlthn- gb decrease« eomewhat in , ... „
J. P. Mavbec banister Stratford hv t Renubliean steer! no- cmr,mittee 1 hut ”arvey sia.&uroi allowance to Mrs. membership, is financially stronger than ,am Ds ar® booming, so savs our55w*aŒSSS ESlSr#M as»» & tsfeGeo Hvde of North Fasthnne hv Tnim T, . . , ' „ , repairing culvert con. 12; John Honze num is charged which should not rue- K°°dly share of the crop.
»KSV0¥1r"',,¥ J;iV„‘*ve' *~m,t,:«,rô,î”hioh7,Sn“rone tdllXÏÏÏ'fsTigHSg ££tIS ™‘ ">r f^-be«OBtel mmber,. 
mtiSJssta&AMs: SingtadSTiUsssrs ambition. m,. ‘Mn "isys

ssïfiïïr “*• s ssasft ïaïïïsîsmk »<». Ini = - *«—«•mS ««
arssto ."urr^ rsrsg ar!.ixstsssi sans tiszsû rcT«sr»r sstotot *« sstz esjsrEsMrr*8, F-proposed for tae sake of hearing him. Randall, I think, wwr*„«t materially 60, expenses to Mitdwil; J Hinks 86 fes8edof amhltmn m its jhighest and mco've^ P t0 hear of 1|LS
He stated Ins conviction that there nev- different from that of other newspaper covering bridge con IHBescobv 31 st„??n?e’ an.,ii!gHt ;>eople will pr” yt recovery.

better chance of carrying men. He was not given to desultory one day’s statute labor refunded Conn- f3!, tr0dsP|®d- Be ambitious enough 'h.at bane of horsemen, the distem- 
North Perth than at the present time talking; and he would not talk until he cil then adjourned till the 26th of Ma" to have confidence in yourself—not the “as made its appearance in this lo- 
by united and hearty action. The re- wanted to say something, no matter for the purpose of holding the Court of vam self confidence thit says: “I am so cahty at last M m. Burke, sr., having 
marks of the genial and popular veter- who asked him. He was one of the few Revision. clever no one can excel me,”—but the three colts afflicted with the desease.
au from South Perth were received with public men who did not care to see T. Fullarton Clerk cal,rage and confidence to say: “I will f hey are now in a fair way of recovery.
great enthusiasm. All the remaining themselves figuring very prominently _______ ‘ ’ ' climb to the top by fair and honest Although eggs are “away down” tlvs
candidates in nomination withdrew ex u the newspapers, and more than that ,,, ... . v,. means. Do not be afraid of high aims season yet tlie hens of this locality do
cept Dr. Ahrens, Mr. Cleland and Mr. he was bothered very much about what clrajuiUNIüss. in your life work. Y <u may not reach not seem to have the least intention of
Hay. In withdrawing their names they the newspapers said of liim. He was * all you desire, but the very lact of your striking as our popular meiclMtnt J T
promised hearty and active support to no courtier, as one would naturally ex- A IIINTS 0N dirtv v Anns. ambition to be first nny leave ytw very Anderson, receives on an average abouti 
the final choice of the convention. pect a politician to be more or less; but m, , , , . near there. A person having no am hi- UO dozen a day.

Balloting was then proceeded with lie was one of the best public servants dutv nn the nn, t eXtrÜ î?®n (“» the.nght direatlon 1 mean) is John T. Peebles, machine agent, of
resulting as lollows;—First ballot—('le- this country has ever had. But few hi'Jn? ntwi f,! h™ !!..? I ^f ih r aild kn a„eaî ?n th,e ?triam- As a leaf Listowel, was in this vicinity last week
land 31, Ahrens 3°, Hay 21; second bal- men had so closely studied or under- back v-wds and nrtevJL a-lnff 'ip float re whatever direction the setting up several seed drills* which l e 
iot—Ciertud 49, Ahrens 39; third ballot stood so well the financial needs of this anroner sanitarvennditiei, nf thd’iUg t0 8tj'eam will take it, so will the person ; has sold to farmers this spring. Tic a 
—Uelaud 63, Hay 25. It was then mov- Government, and his honesty was as h,îi,|0}mL3ia"l l’!, J condition oi the liouse- without ambition, mive in whatever I does not look as if times were so very
ed by Dr. Ahrens, seconded by J. H. impregnable as the Rock of Gibralter. winters in evert hack’va,'u8 °<,Ug wS.°'“ “rcums.taac« wff1 make hlm. I hard after all or else the outlook ismore
Hay, that I he nomination of Robert There are few men like him in public î.c >aid there are No one has any right » he a slave to hopeful for the future.
Cleland be made unanimous. This mo- life in any country. !^1Kw.a^^mulî1°ns °/ 1°1rSanlc matter circumstances. Rut her make them a
tion was carried by a rising vote amidst The bills to turn the United stite» ôiiiov 8 ,pe of j¥®?eta,ble reiuse and slave to yourself. Bend them to your
loud applause. Treasurv Into a kian «nice fm-thf hln fther. garbage. Whilst the temperature own inclinations, for y,v. certainly have

Mr. Cleland expressed his gratitude lifit of f amers andlaborera f which bH»" ,e,Aaills low and tie weather is cool the power to do so. Dm't be afraid of 
forthehighbonorgivenhim. Hecon-IpubîicanSenatoreànd liStelmteHvM PiT 18 ha™lef’ but wllen the great undertakings. An honest 
sidered it a very high honor to be select- , Congress are^Uitroducina Me but the wZJtwïSte? ïfts 8ti'onRer and warm has no business to be afraid of anything 
ed as a candidate to contest a riding for natimafoutcomeof^theMnbalirtn»tan , !'eap8 commence under heaven except tlat which is
the best Government in the world, denc es o the nartv hThÀ fi .'nu fi- m, ‘ ’ I?™eut andJut"/ï and noxious trary to the will of GoL
He reviewed the financial record of the n practice long ago left tl,s aS E «re generated which produce most Do not he deterred from attempting
Mowat Administration, and pointed principle teat the8^neonle shmiM s?.n Tk» ml=iteuLn.rn6 hea|th.of the. people, some great thing beciuse some 
out that not one of its worst enemies p?rt the Government and not tlm r nv tu ,“* ?'e *dly ®alarla anses from sneers at yon. No grett thing has ever 
had ever been able to point out one act eminent the peob e and the* îisnfi u „,f,u i°i.f vegetablesubstanc- yet been accompRshel without some
of corruption in their whole record. He seen in those communistic si-ill-LlH “.J^«getiher ftom the putré- one having his fiU of laughter at the
had, however, not given the question of presented to Congress The mns^nf î^Sû«foî*anima- Tha£ls» the 0lltset> 1^° not be varquished because
his candidature much consideration, tliem however are M more un Ameri 8 *cap yo« fail once, or a dozei times in yournot expecting nomination, and asked can than the protection for nmdSSï ïïatter‘ a .î10? 80 • o^orts. Believe me, he heaven-born
one week in which to give a reply. If sake nohev of the nartv TfP th^®rfenslve to the sense «f smeU, is more impulse would never lave been given 
he went in lie would go in to win, and eminent taxes the farmer in nwinr'Tn da'!gerous than f™”1 the worst carrion, you to make the most «f yourself, were 
beleived tiiat with united support the insure the' mauufActerer a nmfit m, and hence some halt decayed vegetables there not the latent strength some- 
riding could be won. Mr. Cleland's re- coital inVMted in certLnPwav« whl >na cellar aud a few rotten boards and where m your composition to cany it 
quest was, on motion, granted, and not also do somethin!? for the farmer «n ?arba,?e at the hack door and out. God gives us oir talents. Our
thanking them for their kindness, prom- that lie wUl Kira of fair m b k rd YV811161!* dlsease gen- business is to find then out, and find-
ised a dednate reply at the end of a week, his crops regardless of the iawof s,mn?v i^™= 4a6 ptopIe'8 mg them to make the most and high-

E?^H'*lf‘TldT'"1^ t^OUogf\ateter^fla^C°™5nPH ^o^aud "others8

SSBS3"beenanythTngtrt a farmer® “he thTdo^K ^ °t tke U"ir °f tbebou8ehwe ?fd ‘>nly. tee moisture

ïSÆttT. jtmserâeÿstsî “VUsas.,AKs»,r^s sawr.?* i&'ïesvs&éjsEn3JS bee? pressent of the iness of the State Department as his

wB»ithioJ?ln8ne' ^?ome probably the pers relating to the foreign relations of 
Inest int^lie ruling, and it is safe to this country for the year were always 

say that no man has taken a wider 1 ater- in the hands of Congress and the pub- 
or haf? a ™°re mmute knowledge lie within a few days of the meeting of 

of the practical and legal questions re- Congress in December, whereas up to•sa aiaBÆaffl» as ss ttsa&aja %
cept the nomination, the redemption of Secretary Blaine 8 y
North Perth will be in prospect It is announced that Major McKinley
BnnAo,M,»mTVild n3 Lew,lT?°Jton’^®" has been 80 exhausted by his labors on 
«vîîr^ii!iy 'r'ÎV1 fayaf:^ That public the tariff bill that he will go to Europe 
f fb® continued confidence to recuperate. It is hoped that he will
in the Administration which the Hon. not leave before the funeral 
Oliver Mowat has so ably presided over 
for the last eighteen years be given by 
this Convention, and the Convention 
believes that for many years to come, 
should he be spared, the people of On
tario will continue to honor him with 
their confidence.” Carried unanimous
ly.—Globe,

Grey.

M™- L“ke Sperian, 14th con., is ill 
with heart disease and dropsy. \Ve hope, 
to hear of her restoration to health. P

wSs>s°6X?8i
tour. Jas. Denmarthas rented his farm

Andrew Simpson has removed from 
ms farm, near Jamestown, to Wawa 
nosh tewnship where he recently pur- 
rtiased a 100-acre lot. His son-in-law 
will work the farm in this township.

The trustees of the school near Moles- 
worth cemetery has engaged Miss Mor
rison, from McKiUop, to succeed Mr. 
McKee, who is now attending the Ow-i 
en Sound Collegiate Institute. 
.J^Jhursday of last week Jno. Pate 
g™»i,or this township, left Brussels, 
for Killarney, Man. where he goes seek
ing a suitable location, for a home. He 
purchased his ticket from J. T. Pepper, 
C. P. R. Agent, Brussels.

On Friday evening of this week an el- 
ocntionary competition took place 
in Shme s school house between the pu
pils for a Demorest silver medal. The 
recitations were all on Temperance top-' 
les. There was seven or eight com
petitors, Musical selections were in
terspersed.
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Most of the farmers in this locality, 
will finish, their seeding operations this 
week. Jas. Dickson, jr., finished on 
Tuesday and several others have since, 
dropped into line. Fall wheat, though 
slightly damaged by the soring frosts 
is looking remarkably well*

Adam Nixon, son of James Nixon oh 
this place, returned last week from the 
Northwest where he has been for the 
past two y ears. We are sorry to state 
that he is suffering severely with a di 
sense of the lungs, originally brought on 
by an attack of la grippe.

John C. Flood, oi Toronto, arrived 
home on Monday. We hope John m?.v 
be induced to settle op his farm uear 
the village as we feel sure from an in
timate knowledge of his previous char
acter that he will make a good neigh
bor and an excellent citizen. Our young 
jadies will please remember that John 
is still a bachelor.

Samuel McAllister, of the cheese fac
tory, has lately added a handsome wind-, 
null tor the purpose of supplying all 
parts of the factory with water durh.f 
the coming season’s operations. This 
factory should be well supported by the 
farmers as Mr. McAllister certianly 
spares no expense in order to procure 
all the latest improvements in his line 
of work.

The following is a complete list of the 
pupils of the Donegal public school who 
wrote at the late Promotion Examina
tion, together with the marks obtained 
by each:—Fifth Class—Pass 250—Sami 
Petrie 419. Elizabeth J. McClennan 411 
Mary A. Wilson, 386, Ellen A. Johnston 
384—Sarah E. Cooper 347, Maggie K 
Nixon 33», Ellen Gray 331, Isaac Foul-’ 
ston 316, Annie J. McFar.ane 308. Sen
ior Fourth Class—Pass 236—Andrew 
Little 364, Mary E. McCourt 341, Louis 
Wilson 324, Robt.G. Irvine 261. Junior 
Fourth Class—Pass 220—Thomas G 
McFarlane 303, John Foulstou 260 Re 
becca McFarlane 241, Alex. Foulstett 
240. Senior Third Class— Pass 1T2- J 
A. Matheson 355. Emerson Vipond 2Vl’ 
Ettiti Capling 268, Robert Barton 263,' 
Wm. A. Gray 250, Tessdale Vipond 246, 
Henry McN ichoi 246, Evelyn McCourk 
242, Maggie E. Cooper 2,33, Fanny Ham
mond 221, Mary E. Nuehanan 212, Eliza
beth McCourt 198, Nellie McFarlane 
192, Robert Cooper 191, Mary J. John, 
ston 172^Annie Buchanan 172, Join*

T. U, Batclute, TeacLsf.
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“It is not just as we take it,
This mystical world of ours, 

Life yeilds us just as we make it, 
A harvest of thorns or flowers.”

You have no business with the thorns 
of life. Gather the roses, since it is 
your priviledge to do so. Should you, 
however, be placed in such a position 
that suffering or disagreeableness be 
your lot, don’tdespon j. Hangout your 
flag of ambition to make the best of ev
erything, and so come out of the trial 
a nobler and better person than you 
were before.

Be ambitious of becoming acquaint
ed with yourself. I believe nine-tenths 
of the failures in life are made because 
youpg men and women do not study 
themselves and their capabilities, Have 
ambition to make the world recognize 
you, not as a leader of fashion and friv
olity young woman, nor as the “fast 
man about town" young man, but am
bitious of being recognized as the man 
or woman who is not afraid of saying 
no when it ought to be said, of having 
sufficient principle to uphold all that is 
right and honorable in spite of the 
sneers and taunts of unthinking 
panions. If there were more ambition 
of the right kind in the world wq wyuld 
find fewer men and women' leady to 
proclaim life a failure.

as the sun gets more powerful and a few 
good sized heaps of back yard rubbish 
for thsse factors to work on, and there 
is a first-class chemical labratory that 
will turn out as much poison as con
tained in a drug store. Every door 
yard and privy should be carefully at 
tended to, all the rubbish burned or 
carted away, every cellar should be 
emptied of any decaying vegetable and 
thoroughly disinfected with chloride of 
lime, copperas or carbolic acid. Not 
only should individuals themselves at
tend to this matter, but the health offi
cers should see that the sanitary pro
visions of the statutes are fully carried 
out. According to predictions we are 
threatened with an invasion of cholera 
the coming summer, and we should 
protect ourselves by the best sanitary 
conditions possible, and this is only to 
be acquired by thorough cleanliness. 
It is very doubtful if Asiatic cholera 
carries off more victims in a year than 
dots typhoid fever, diphtheria and oth
er kindred diseases, which are caused by 
sewer gas, the effluvia arising from 
filthy back yards and unhealthy 
roundings.—Ex.

An official pamphlet claims for var
ious Manitoba cities and towns the fol
lowing populations Winnipeg about 
25,OUl; Selkirk, 800; Portage fa Prairie 
2,500: Brandon, 3,000; Rapid City, 300: 
Gladstone, 300; Neepawa, 300; Birtle’

com-

Thisbï,9iir-
Poole, April 28,1380.
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